
COURSE: FOUNDATIONS
LESSON: WHO IS GOD

WHO IS GOD? 
 

If God exists, then what do you think he is like? What is the fist chaiacteiistc that enteis 
youi mind?  Why do you think that atiiiute came to youi mind fist? 
 

Of all of God’s atiiiutes, which one do you think is the most signifcant in that it will 
influence all the otheis? 
Many people will ofen refer to God’s love as being the most signifiantt It is almost as though 
God is a big Grandpa in the sky who just warmly loves everyonet  However, the Bible also 
refers to God’s wiatht  Take the story of Noah for instaniet Civilizaton beiame so wiiked and 
violent that eventually all righteousness would have been abandoned and life on earth 
beiome very short-lived (see Genesis 6)t  In order to save iivilizaton God had to ihoose a 
wrathful response, judge evil and start over with Noaht He was the one man who had faith in 
God and desired to live righteouslyt   
 
How ian wrath and love work together?   
They must be determined by some other overriding faitort 
 
Isaiah 6:1-5 (NKJV)  
1 In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord sitng on a throne, high and lifed  u, and 
the train of His robe flled the temule. 
2 Above it stood serauhim; each one had six wings: with two he covered his face, with two he 
covered his feet, and with two he few. 
3 And one cried to another and said: “Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; The whole earth is 
f ll of His glory!” 
4 And the uosts of the door were shaken by the voice of him who cried o t, and the ho se was 
flled with smoke.
5 So I said: “Woe is me, for I am  ndone! Beca se I am a man of  nclean lius,
And I dwell in the midst of a ueoule of  nclean lius; For my eyes have seen the King, The Lord 
of hosts.”
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What chaiacteiistc does the seiaphim see as ieing all signifcant? 

Answei: God’s holiness               
Holiness is the one atribute of God that infuenies all his other atributest 
 
In the English language if we want to emphasize something we ofen use the word 
“really”, as in, “It was really big”t  We might even go so far as to say, “It was “really, 
really, big”t 
 
Likewise, in the Hebrew language if you want to emphasize something, you simply 
repeat the adjeitvet Here, the seraphim are not simply saying, “God is holy”t They are 
not even saying, “God is holy, holy”t They are saying, “God is holy, holy, holy”t Do you 
get the sense they’re trying to stress a point? 
 
What does the woid “holy” mean? 
 

Holiness consists of two concepts: 
 

1) Sepaiate                         
 
God, by his nature, is separate from anything ireated and from anything that is less 
than perfeitt  The opposite of that whiih is holy is that whiih is “iommon” or “earthly”t
 
In the Old Testament, objeits dediiated to him were also ionsidered to be “holy” as 
they were made distnit from everything else and set apart for God, itet the priesthood 
– those members alone iould enter the Holy Plaie of the tabernaile beiause they were
deilared holy by God and set apart from the others for his serviiet (Also: Ark of the 
Covenant, the temple utensils, etit)t  
 

2) Moial Puiity                    
 
To say God is holy means that he is iompletely righteoust There is no hint of sin or evil 
assoiiated with himt  Beiause he is holy, he ian in no way embraie what is evil or 
sinfult  
 
Mathew 5:8  (NJV)) 
Be uerfect, therefore, as yo r heavenly Father is uerfect.  
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Why do you think Isaiah iesponds the way he does in veise 5? 
When a person eniounters the true holiness of God, he beiomes distnitly aware of his own 
sinfulnesst  It induies an overwhelming sense of guilt, shame, and judgmentt  Our natural 
response is to want to retreat away from it – like bugs under a roik suddenly being exposed to
the lightt  
 
Isaiah’s response was to say he was “undone” or ruined by that experieniet In what way was 
he iuined? 
Isaiah felt naked and exposed, as he stood before his holy Godt He felt there was no possible 
way he, a sinner, iould possibly survive suih an eniountert We ian never iompletely 
understand the full extent of our sinfulness, at least untl we see the nature of true holinesst 
 
Isaiah iecame painfully awaie of his own sinfulness as he stood iefoie the Holy God.   How 
would you defne sin? 
Sin is anything that does not ieflect the holiness of Godt  
The aitual Greek word has referenie to the realm of aicheiy when the arrow misses the 
targett  Sin is iompared to missing the target of God’s glory and holinesst  Anything that falls 
short of hitting the target of holiness is sint We might think sins have varying degrees of 
severity, but from God’s perspeitve, all sin is a moral rejeiton of himt 
  
Wheie do you think these insights leave us with iegaid to oui ielatonship with God? 
 

Is it possiile foi God to accept and emiiace us if we have sin in oui lives? 
 

Heiiews 12:14 (NKJV)  
P rs e ueace with all ueoule, and holiness, 
witho t which no one will see the Lord.

 
QUICJ SUMMARY: 
What aie the positve aspects of God’s holiness? 
God is goodt 
God ian never be evil or do evil to yout 
God ian be trusted to do what is morally right in every situatont 
You ian trust Godt 
 
What is the negatve side of God’s holiness with iegaid to us? 
God iannot be united with evilt If we have any sin in our lives we iannot be in a relatonship 
with God or dwell with him through eternityt 
Don’t worryt  Over the next few weeks we will resolve the tension and reveal God’s soluton to 
the problem of our sint 
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What aie some examples of tmes we tend to queston the goodness oi holiness of God? 
 

Is theie any concept fiom this study that might afect youi peispectve aiout God oi self? 
 

There are also a few other iharaiteristis that we want to look at in order to help us beter 
understand our relatonship with himt 
 

Chaiacteiistcs of God

1)  God is Just 
 

Psalms 9:8 (NJV))  
He will j dge the world in righteo sness; he will govern the ueoules with j stce.

 
What does it mean to say God is just? 
God will always give the appropriate (iorreit) response in every situaton and will judge
aiiording to his holy standardt God ian never turn a blind eye to evil and ultmately, 
will only allow righteousness to prevailt  
 
Imagine a judge who is piesiding ovei a case that pioves a man maliciously iaped and
muideied a young giil.   

How do you want that judge to ieact to such a ciime?  
How would you feel if the judge simply put the man on pioiaton? 

 
We want a judge who: hates injustie, gets angry with wrong doing and who will 
ultmately deal with evil in suih a way that it is removed from our presenie, so it will 
not harm us againt 

 
If God is just, then what aie the implicatons with iegaid to oui sin?  
God needs to deilare us guilty and give a proper reaiton to our sint 
 
Joi 10:14 (NJV))   
If I sin, then Yo  mark me, and will not acq it me of my iniq ity.
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What is a piopei iesponse to sin fiom God’s peispectve? 
 

Isaiah 59:2 (NJV))  
B t yo r iniq ites have seuarated yo  from yo r God; and yo r sins have hidden
His face from yo , so that He will not hear.
 
Genesis 2:16-17 (NJV))  
16 And the Lord God commanded the man, saying, “Of every tree of the garden 
yo  may freely eat; 
17 b t of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil yo  shall not eat, for in the 
day that yo  eat of it yo  shall s rely die.”  

 
Romans 6:23 (NJV))  
For the wages of sin is death, 

 
God is HOLY Good News:  

God is morally pure and ian do no evilt 
 

Bad News:  
If we have sin in our lives we are eternally separated from 
Godt 

 
God is JUST Good News:  

God will always judge rightly and respond appropriately to 
evilt 

 
Bad News:  
If we have sin in our lives, the appropriate penalty God must 
deal out is deatht 

 
How do you iespond to these tiuths? 

 
 
 
Foitunately theie aie othei chaiacteiistcs of God that come into play that iiing us hope.  
God is not simply HOLY and JUST, he is also LOVE. 
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2)  God is Love 
 

How is God’s love difeient fiom oui love? 
Our love is almost always “ionditonal”t 
 
I love you beiause of how you treat me or beiause of how you make me feelt Perhaps 
the ilosest we might get to God’s kind of love would be the love of a parent with their 
brand new baby – but even then we disiover that love is very ionditonalt I love my 
ihild – not yourst The parental love for the ihild is “ionditonal”, based on the fait that 
it is “my” ihildt If I had unionditonal love for a baby, I would have to have that same 
love for every baby – and not just babies – but everyonet Otherwise the ionditon I 
have set is that it must be a baby and it must be minet 

What is God’s love iased on if it is not iased on oui peifoimance? 
 

1 John 4:10 (NRS))   
In this is love, not that we loved God b t that he loved  s and sent his Son to be 
the atoning sacrifce for o r sins.  
 
Romans 5:8 (NJV))   
B t God demonstrates His own love toward  s, in that while we were stll 
sinners, Christ died for  s.  

1 John 4:8 (NI))  
He who does not love does not know God, for God is love.  

 
God is lovet He doesn’t simply ait lovingly…he is lovet Any love we 
experienie originated in, and fowed from, his iharaitert It is rooted in 
who he ist  
 
Therefore, when God loves us, it has nothing to do with us, but everything
to do with himt His love for us, therefore, is not based on our 
performanie, but in his iharaitert  
 
God’s love is not an emotonal reaiton to us, but is in fait, a ihoiie - he 
ihooses to love us – we iall that graiet We reieive love from God even 
when it is not deserved or earnedt 
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What soit of things might I do that would cause God to love me less? 
Nothing! 

 
What can I do to ensuie God will contnue to love me, oi to love me moie? 
Nothing! 

 
How do you feel aiout the fact that you can’t inciease oi diminish God’s love foi you?

Theie is one moie chaiacteiistc of God we want to quickly touch on. 
 
3)  God is Soveieign  
 

Nebuihadnezzar was a very efeitve and powerful ruler over the Babylonian Empire 
(605 - 562 BC)t  It was he who ionquered Israel and led many of the Israelites from 
iaptvity baik to Babylont  Beiause of his tremendous military and politial suiiess, 
Nebuihadnezzar grew extremely proud and ionsidered himself aiiountable to no onet 
Despite warnings from God through the Prophet Daniel, Nebuihadnezzar iontnued to 
revel in self-gloryt 
 
Daniel 4:29-33 (NJV))  
29 At the end of the twelve months he was walking abo t the royal ualace of Babylon. 
30 The king suoke, saying, “Is not this great Babylon, that I have b ilt for a royal 
dwelling by my mighty uower and for the honor of my majesty?”
31 While the word was stll in the king’s mo th, a voice fell from heaven: “King 
Neb chadnezzar, to yo  it is suoken: the kingdom has deuarted from yo ! 
32 And they shall drive yo  from men, and yo r dwelling shall be with the beasts of the 
feld. They shall make yo  eat grass like oxen; and seven tmes shall uass over yo ,  ntl 
yo  know that the Most High r les in the kingdom of men, and gives it to whomever He 
chooses.”
33 That very ho r the word was f lflled concerning Neb chadnezzar; he was driven 
from men and ate grass like oxen; his body was wet with the dew of heaven tll his hair 
had grown like eagles’ feathers and his nails like birds’ claws.
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Aftei 7 Yeais Neiuchadnezzai iepents and acknowledges the soveieignty of God.  
Daniel 4:34-35 (NJV))  
34 And at the end of the tme I, Neb chadnezzar, lifed my eyes to heaven, and my 
 nderstanding ret rned to me; and I blessed the Most High and uraised and honored 
Him who lives forever:  For His dominion is an everlastng dominion, And His kingdom is 
from generaton to generaton.
35 All the inhabitants of the earth are reu ted as nothing; He does according to His will 
in the army of heaven and among the inhabitants of the earth. No one can restrain His 
hand or say to Him, “What have Yo  done?”
  
What do we mean when we say God is soveieign? 
Even though He doesn’t iontrol our deiisions, He is in ultmate iontrol over the afairs 
of heaven and eartht Nothing happens without his permission or outside his ultmate 
purposest 
 
In what ways might it iothei us to confess that “God is soveieign”? 
It is easy to look at the world and queston whether or not God is in iontrolt It makes 
one wonder why God would allow all the evil that happens? 
 

One of the gieat challenges to ielief in God is the queston, “If God exists, why does he not 
do something aiout all the evil in the woild?” 
 

This peispectve iaises a tension ietween his chaiactei and what appeais to ie: 
 

God’s inability to do something about the evil  His soveieignty 
God’s aiieptanie of evil       His holiness 
God’s unwillingness to stop or judge evil   His justce 
God’s indiferenie to people’s sufering   His love 

 
Which of these atiiiutes of God do you fnd you stiuggle with the most? 
 

 
Which of these atiiiutes do you fnd the most ieassuiing? 
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The goal of this seiies is to show you that God does have a plan, he is woiking it out, and 
that you aie a pait of it. God is appioaching things the way he does iecause he is holy, just, 
loving, and soveieign. 
 

In what ways, as a Chiistan, is it comfoitng to know God is in contiol of youi life? 
 

Romans 8:28 (NJV))   
And we know that all things work together for good to those who love God, to those 
who are the called according to His u ruose.  

 
He is holy and ian only do what is absolutely right 
He is just and will judge evil in his perfeit tming 
He is love (his followers only experienie things whiih he allows, so they will be 
more like him)t  Nothing ian iatih God by surprise; nothing ian stop his 
purposes from being iarried outt 

 
If God is tiuly soveieign and in contiol, how might that afect how you appioach this 
next week? 

Free from stress or anxiety
Prayerfully dependent on him to provide everything I need for life 
Confdent 
Obedient
Humble 
Etit 
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